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THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
------------------------------------------�-----------------------------------------------.------------------------���.�O�U'·�p------------------------ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THURS�AY, JAN. 6, 1966 PRICE F'l_J,JM!!L�-- VOlo.6il-NO....
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,
WHERE NE,EDED
NEW FEATURES TO TIMES
Finest Advertising Service Now
Available To Ollr Advertisers
tor •
.
Rockwell Mfg.
To Operate Plant
Thi. iI the fi ...t in a ••ri•• of i' ,..ter, Faria" picture., .tarlin, thi. we.k hl the Bulloch "1'1.... .
.
fir.t pu.on to correctl,. id.",i�, the above farm will receive a ,.ar', .ub.criplion to th. Tim. for
him••lf or anrone h. de.i,nale.. The OWDer of th. f.rm will rec.b·e a b••utiful 5.7 DlOU.tetl ..
l,.r,.m••" 01 the ori,i."I...J'h"toiraph .hlOlut�l,. .,... wit. the complim.nt. o' the S_ I alE.
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I.t.a. B••lI .... 1'••1•.••1' ,our •••••111011........ the w••k. No t.lephono calla win M accepte. ..
off\fi.t for .•he coat•• �.
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READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS IN THE BULLOCH. TIMES. _Ina • w en sen e asp r. a 0 e, oug ro ..
land
Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach and their OUilf Company, Price paid was !II lIIIiiil
young 80n and daughter, Mr. and $8,60 for the lot 1! 2x 156 fect; lot
Mra. Don Brannen and their son. was bought six years ago for $5,_
Bulloch County politics is now 000 with the buildinJ'S thereon:
neuring n close. On Saturday, Jan. these buildings have since been
4th, the deadline for filing notices sold for $1,000.
of entry for the primary will close; Deaths durinc the week: Jordan
unopposed candidates so rar Are Rimes of the l!:nal ccmmanttv,
H. P. Womack, for school superln- died Thunday of paralysis of the
tendent.: .1. E. McCroan, ordlnaryj brain, having been sick only about
IF. 1. Williams, clerk; W. W: De- 766 S 80th St 36 ho'urs; W. E. Gould, whose ilI-\Loach, tax coliector; F. W. H�dge.. Dirmi:�ham G. Ala. ne.. with typhoid lever WR. men-[uhuirman of county commission- The Bulloch Times, tioned last week, died Fri�ay Iera: G. P. Lee and M. J. Bowen nightj the infant of S. A.
Hail,!for membership on board. F�r tax Statesboro, Ga. which had been In fe-:blc healthreceiver are C. C. Akinll, C. M. An- Gentlemen: since the death of ita mother indereon, J. Clayton Donaldson, Received the attached notice to the early summer, died yesterday
John P. Lee and H. Watson Ne- subscribers and the friendly re- afternoon.' I
Rmith: for sheriff there are four, mlnder of my not having paid my Moving about: some go away
IG. W. Clark, Lowell Mallard, E. Y. 1955 subscription. and othera como to take theirDeloach and W. L. McElveen. For Guess if we keep up with the places: Followinl[ upon the recentsolocitor of the city court, Clev� news uWhe,re Natur.e Smiles" we removal of C. A. Lanier for Ath­
Jones asking for re-election, cp- will have to pay up .. It haa been ens, his brother-In-law, J. A. FUI-I������������������������posed by Julian Groover and B. H. over 34 years since .. we've spent eher, leaves In a rew days for the I: _Ramsey. much lime other than vocation in' same place: Rev. J. S. McLemore Iand around Statesboro, among the and his family leave tomorrow for
Rocken, Harry Brunson and the their new home at ISylvester; Col.
McCormicks. nnd Mrs. B. L. Stiranlle left Friday
Naturally we hate to loose con- to return to Augusta; W. H.
tact with the old town, therefore, Blitch and two �allghters, of
the attached check will cover this Blitch, hnve come here to make
year's subscription and four more, their future home; Dr. and Mn. C.
to January 1, 1960. }t. Parrish have recently moved
H, L. Rocker. here from Excelsior to reside.
----------
I
OUl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWM
THIRTY YEARS Ar.O
Bulloch Tim•• t.n. " I1Z1BapU818 at Leer eld have begun
plnns for the building or a church
nt thnt place, land for the church
having been donated by T. F. Lee.
W. S. AndeMlon, well known
citizen of the Sinkhole district,
was drowned in shallow water In
Anotber New Vear'II Day has
pkcao'm.ilpt"." his fish pond Monday afternoon. bird huntinl:' on Christmas day, Is FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
como and ,one. For most persons
The exact manner of the accident improving at the local sanitarium. MRS. FRANKIE ROANE
tho time h.. rolled around rapidly
__"A_�""_Il. Is not known. J. L. Renfroe, chairman of the
'"inco New Year's Day of 1955. The Rountree Hotel, which haa county Democratic executive com- Funerallmrvces for Mrs. Frank'
What does the advent of tho DOW
been operated recently as a room· mitlee, has caned a meeting or ie Roane, 30, who died Tuesday
,.oar mean to ulf The Backward Look Ing nnnex to the Jaeckel ·Hotel. that body to be held on the aecond night In the Walter Reid Hospital.hns been taken over and will be Tuesday In January to decide upon Washington, D. C., were held Fri·To' ROme it no doubt meant al. operated in tho future by Mr. and R date for the primary; a matter, day afternoon at S p.m. from the
. :;to:'��w \�:!�ah;vt�r::do� �::� I
TEN YEARS AGO'
I
a Stato�boro young lady-Mlsli Mrs. J, O. B. Rimes. about which the people scem to be I First Baptist Church, Statesboro.
on Now. Year'. Da, from tho ex- Bulloch Tim••.Jan. 3. 1946 JBelt�YFBlrd Foy, daughter df Mrs. Arter
an illness extending over fully ae-reed that a rigid rule must Dr. Leslie S. Williams, D. D., con·
'ertiona of the night before. To Nothing ever just hoppena with-
.
'. oy
and the late Mr. Foy. several months, Mrs. W. T. Hughell
I
be adopted against the use of llq.' ducting. Burial wn.s In East Side
others It meant chiefly tho New out cause even though sometimes ThiS honor �ttacheM to the des.
died Friday morning, January 1 i uor in the primary. Cemetery.
Year'" Dav sportll. a pleasant hol- the "tartt�17' motive may BPllear reo ignation of Miss Foy as one of the Interment was in Eastside ceme- Social events: Miss Bertha Mrs. Roane i8 survived b)� her, •
II I h I I I d lery Sunday
afternoon and was Gould and Julian Smith were unl· husband, her moth�r and 9tep'....y if the weather 'flu suitable. mote. Now. thero's nil that pleDII- 8 x een sout ern g r s .lie eole to d d b R
BtRl.othon regarded it as a time ant coloring in tho court hou8et compete In a 8outh·wlde· beauty co� us�t:le" �f ;:��!" ���::�ies ��dt�: h��:i:1�h�r��rle':f;:�:� !b����' three daughters and onelor Mlemn thought, of 1\ forward You'd wonder how It 8tarted and contest at Memphls,jTonn., next
took. with some retrospect. but where it's going to end uP. eh? Monday for the selection of 1946
will be held throughout tbe stAte Mr, and !'tin, J. C. Gould; MilUl Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
'lid I b db during the wef!k of January 11- Dessie Waters and Charlos T. Rob- charge of arrnngemen18."Gt too much looking backward. Well, we are not able to anawe,' " a N°t' Cotton elng sponsoro y 20; that for Bulloch will be held Inson were united In marriageTo all of U', It should have both qucRtlon8, but our reasoning the a lonal Colton Council. In the court house January 12th at Sunday at the homo of the brlde'!l
meant, fint of aU. a gonulne sense is that there have been two cauaOtt 10 o'clock. Speakers will be E, D. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 'V,a-of gratltud8--1rratltude for count- which contribute to the pleB.lng TWENTY YEARS AGO Alexander. J. W. Morton. A. E. tera; Miss Willie Lee OIlitt was
lea bleulnga in n land where the Improvemell�ome ladles in the Bu1loch Time. Jan. 2, 1838 Grantham and Peter F. Bahnsen. hostess at a party at her home Fri.'individual Is respected 8S a living court houle chiefly, and numerous Waley DeLoach, age 29, died Social events: .On the evening day evening, when the feature was
eou1. po__inr a personality of grand jury recommendationll in Monday morning at hhr home In of Thursday. January 28th, Elder a love tale; Miss Henrietta Par.
"aman dignity with freedom to addition. \the Nevils community; was buried land Mrs. W.}t. Crouse invite rish was charming hostess of a, achieve. It ahould mean an op· Friends or George P. Donaldson Tuesday at DeLoach'II f!hurch In I their friends to join them in the number of rrlends Tuesday even·'portonity to try to avoid past rni&- (known Intimately· by all the peo. clothes bought for his wedding, I celebration qf their 25th wedding· ing; Mllm Theodosia Warren re­takea In a glorious hope for tho pIe within his local realm as which had been set for Christmas annivenary at the home on Church turned this morning to her home
future. UPete") have been Intere8ted to day. ,Street, and on the IUlme evening In Tifton after a visit of several
,It. clean, fresh pale Is before us, read the nenpaper commen18 con- Flftelln citizens of Statesboro at 7 o'clock at th� Primitive Bop.: week!! with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce_4 It Ibould be unspotted by vain I cerning hla recent work ns musical and community went to hospitals list Church, their daughter, Lois, Donaldson: George Donaldson hu'l'egreta of the pasL The day director at the Boys' and Girls' rollwing rond accident. during the will be married to Jimpse Thomas returned to Athens ufter spending
11.."··'" haw" h""n a turning point, Club National convention in Chi- holidays. They were Owen, Rob- Jones, of Miami, Fla., the recep- the hollduYR with his parents, Mr.
.... U. .pUmla. of a freeh start eago, which convened tho oarly crt and Minnie Sue Zetterower, tlon to follow from 7 :30 to 9 :30, and MMI. R. F. Donaldson.
... a new da,. the s,mbol of a part of December. hurt in a WTeck near Swainsboro and all their friends are
inVited.!""ht hope. \ Stato.boro I. particularly hon. Thursday ot la.t week. and' with --- FIFTY YEARS AGO----�.--- orod, and all of South GeorglB them a Miss Andenon. MI.. Mar· �ORTY YEARS AGO Bulloch Tim•• J.R. 3. 1908For complete defeat aU you haVe sharca with her in tho thrlll which: tin and MI.s Simon and two other Bulloch Tim•• Dec. 30, 1915 I' Bank of Statesboro is to begin'to do 18 admit that fOU p.refer ae.- growlt out of dlstlnctlon which h� young men. A eecond accident J. G. Forbea, of Jlubert, at!ci· nt once the erection of a ne%" home
'.urtt1 aboveJ all else.' 1 been accorded within tho week to' was tpat Suftday night noar Savan. ?ent.olly shot by bls (lephew while on the lot formerly owned by the
II.PASSABLE � but DANGEROUS/1
Such a warning is not alonc for n road under construction or repnil·.
It's any road-it's every road.
The uopen road" is engineered for safe!y. Its curves, grad�s, over �nd
under passes, and road markings are all deSigned for you to drive and hve.
But every road can be as safe or as dangerous as you and millions of other
drivers make it. It's how you d�ive. 'how you respect road controls. spe�d
limits. stop signs; how you think when you drive and how you use or mls·
use the courtesy of the road that determines the degree of safety or danger.
Since the end of the war. rural highway deaths have climbed until they
account for three..quarters of the toll in dead and injured. In 1952, 28,200
deaths out of a total of 38,0001
Three of every four accidents occurred in clear weather on dry roads.
Eighty percent of vehicles involved in fatal accidents were tr'aveling
straight ahead. .
These are stark facts which rut the terrifio highway Carnage stl'aightup to the driver behind the whee. A reckless, lawless attitude mukes safe
highways dangerous. .,
� �ourself,·bonestly., "Am I,. _. ta: �UI !lri�e..�:�
Our object i. to be of paramount public ••r.ice. To .. ceatl,*ct
.
,
our proh.. ional .ctlvitl•• th.t .11 .hall kaow DUn
i•• Service of Siacerit,.
SMITH.TILLMAN MORTUARY
28 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATE!IIIOIIO
PHONE 4.2722-4·2..1-·22••
FOO·NO
Insulate with Insul·Wool
InsulatiDn. It's like findln;
extra dollars every month. Hlqh costs 01
fuel and threatened shortaqes make this
'
truer today than !'ver before. Add Dew
found comfort to your home at a savlnqs.
with Insul·Wool Insulallon.
PHDNE NO.
HERE
INSUL.WOOL ,ONDED INSULATORS
, Full... Hunalcult
S. Main St. Phon•• 4·3450--4·3353-5'.'.....1'0
Iw·e-1
Read the CI...itied Ads'
Something New
,HAS
·BEEN
ADDED
\.
I
I.
The Country's Finest
Advertising Service Is Now
Available To You!
I
PRACTICAL SIZE We're proud to announce that, as a con­
venience to our ad�ertise1"s, we have
made a\'ailable the Stamps-Conhaim
General Newspaper Advertising Ser­
vice. Now, you can dress up your ads
with compelling art and ad tools. foree­
ful layouts, professional headings and
copy-everything to add more sales to
YOlir advertising. And at no extra cost
to you!
Come In and
See It Today!
Large or small space ad·
vertisers will find art for
every need.
EASY-TO-USE INDEX
All subjects are grouped
in easy·to.find order.
SPECIAL FEATURES
Special promotions for all
retail fields.
READY-TO-RUN
Layouts. art and copy are
signature ready.
Bulloc'h Times
_TH�"�RS�D�A�Y�.••�.J�A�N�._&�._1�9�M� ��--�-------------- R_t__�LOCR TUCKS AND RTATE8BORO.N£W8
NL'VILS NEWS I
KNOW YOUI SJAfI PADS LEEFIELD NEWS Mn. Alex Roach and Ion. Ant40'laon
CharI•• ot Savannah••1.lted tertaln.d IIr. I. A. IIlnlck Br••
r.. and Mr. and Mrs. Chria Ryals of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 1 witn a Chrishmaa dinner on Man ..
MRS DONALD MAR�IN LITTLE OCMULGEE STATE PA'RK MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Savannah. Joiner. la�t Sunday.
I day. The member. ot the family. • , Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kane ot Sav· Mr. and M ... R. a. Howard and present were. Mr. and Mra. Grat40
(Received too lnte for December - {Reeelved too late for December
annah visiter her parents Mr. and
I
son Jerry. of Tampa, Fla., spent
I
Snelgrove of Bateaburg S C Mr
----------�-
22 188ue) i 22 Issue)
Mrs. B. J. Presser, during the last week end. with Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Dell Hendrix,' Milly' and
Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Brown and
I
week end. • W. L. Baird. Rossdon Hendrix Mrs Mllwee
daughtJ'lr Sarilyn, Mr. and MMI. M. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Rya1s of Mr. and Mn. Robert Shuman I
Pvt. and Mrs. BlIIy Newmans of Rushton Minick' Rushton Jake
C. Andenon spent the Christmas 'aevennah,
and Mrs. Lillian Steven. and children, of Baltimore, Md., F� Jackson, S. C. spent Sunday Minick, 'Mr. and Mrs. D. n. Lee
boUdays in Orlando, Fin., as the' -on, of Augusta, wore
dinner spent the holidays with rclativea With her pu.rentst Mr. and Mrs. B. and daughter Pat and Robert Min-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olinton -tueata
of Mr. and Mfl. H. Ulmer here.
.
S. Stalcup. j tck, all of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown. '(night, Saturdaf.. Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer Knight had �r. and Mrs. W. L. Baird spent I Von Minick, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lanier, Mr. Miss Blanche Stalcup of Char- as dinner guests Sunday, Mrs. M. in-
Ohrlatmaa Day wl�h Mr. and Mrs'
\ MiniCk.,
Mr, and Mrs. nan Smith,
and Mrs. Donald Martin and, Don-. lotte, N. C. spent last week with nie Shurling, Mrs. H. E. Knight., Carroll Baird at Richmond Hili. Donny and Mary Smith, Mr. and
ne Sue Martin, John B. Nean-Ith 'ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Edward Knight. Mias Betty Har-
Mrs. Edgar Joiner and Mrs. Mrs. Harry Teets, Judy, Joan, and
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Stalcup. den, Horace Knight and Miu
Jesse Grooms of. Brooklet, ,spentjJennie Teets, Mr. and Mrs. FloydCohen Lanier.; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr., and Leona Newmana. Monday with relatlvee In Metter. Woodcock, Carole, Carolyn andMr. and Mn. Earl Rushing and Pat, of Augusta, spent the holidays Roger and Raymond Hacan .Mr. and Mn. Carl Scott and Benny Woodcock, all of Savannah,
children, MIIIII Vivian and Terrence with eletlvee here. have returned to CorpUS·OhriIU, children have moved to Baltimore, I Mr. and Mrs. Joel Minick, Mr. and
Nesmith, an of Savannah, Mrs. E. Cpt. Edward Knight of Camp Texas, after Visiting their parenti �:;k where he will do construction Mrs. Jerry. Minick, Mr. and Nn. 21 Belbald St...et..
A. Rushing and Dob Rushing .peDt Chatl.. Ark and Hcraee KnlKht Mr. and Mrs. DBn W. Hagan.' Jame. Lanier, Mad!!". Carlylo aDd STATESBORO. GAo
Sunday with lin. and Mrs. O. E'I student 'at th� Unlvenlty of Geor-! Miss Esther Perkins of Atlanta -------"",,;,...,....---------.,....----
Ne.mlth. g1a aro .pendlng the hoUdaya with. .•pent the week end.et home.
CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Martin and ADMINIITR"'TIDN BUILDING AND PAVILLION their parenlll. Mr. and Mro. Ulmer Bgt. and Mrs. Hilton Joln.r aDd Mr. aDd Mrs. Tyrel Minick en'
children .pent Christmas day ...Ith KnlKht.
Mr. alid M,rs."Delton Sehawlo ot GIORGIA'S MOST POP�LAR PICNIC GROUND Mr. and M ... E. F. Tuck.r hadKite, Geergta: .. guesu on Chriltmas day, Mr.
Mr. IUId 1Irs. Jemee Ellington -NIAR McRAI and M... Leon Tucker and child·
and chlldren,of Alabama, Mr. and
•• 80'1 •• mw.u. There II a club bOUle wbicb p,.. ren, Mr. and lira. Aaron AllenMrs. Charlea EllilOn and lIOn, of ..,An PA..a PlaKeTO. vldel rer1'OIbmenta and a place ror and children, Mr, and Mrs. JamesSardis, GL, BpeDt Christmas with _Locatedtl... 'all".Da. danelnr. Tucker. all of Sa.annah. Mr. andMr. and "n. H. C. Burnsed Jr. _ lira. Jam.. Edenfield and chlld-
Mr. and Mrs. Tro, Kennedy of jo,.. Ita 'plplell Tbls park til compolled or 1.89& ren of SwainlbolO, Mr., and Mrs.
:d:t� �n�I:!��day with Mr. �����;:�� �OcD�:lb·••!�pac�'�.:·bTo:t::�U:Do"'IOI·aD";.r::.I.�OODko:,· :::�:, :-��: ,::.� Oi���re�i:!Mr..and M... Mark Wilson and I I I •• ""d chUdren. Mr. and Mra. Geol'll.
daughter of Homerville, Ga., spent �.: �:: j', a1l0.84. Brannen and children, of Statel·
tile holidaYB with lttn. L. C. Ne· &f'01Ipe and bar- You an Invited to visit and ulle bolO, and Mr. aDd lin. Ceell
smith. 1Ieeu. part... th .. Park. It .. lIece88ary to make Joiner and children.
Mrs. JOBh "artln opent the week Tbo 1411 .... ad...........".Uo•• fo, llie C.bID Mn. :A. J. Knight had uKUe.ta! SAVANNAH AVE,NUEend in Savannah with Mr. and =. fI�bl:"� a.", � .rltln& dlreetl, to tb. dW'iDa the week .nd, Mr. andMrs. Edd Bam.
..Un.. B.... .., •. .,...., tark.Mn. W. O. Andenon of Clax· .... &ad PI", .... .... ......... Por eomplet. Inrorm.tlon on ev·
ton spent a few days thie week .-.o••d •• ". JoeaII". err parll: t. the ltate write to 8tate
with Mr. 'and Mra. L. D. Anderson. "" ., Ute .ad l80derD .� Parll. Department, 8�te Capitol.
Mr.•and M ... C. F. Page and '_I" __ ON a.alla'" 10 &lie AU..... Goor""
daughter. Mr.. Lovett Lewl. ot ........ ,..., mar _ lie _... I �--
Waycross, Ga., spent Sunday with fw moft Ibaa two b at aDJ' fta. -'n .rllar""••b,,"
Mr. and lin. Olen Anderson. �._lIIM.� _-� :==,....._,.. ran "aIlHi It,"r. aDd Mrs. Walton Neamlth -'_ -_
aDd ehlldreD Judy and Marty. Mr. .... _
and Mra. John L. Dam.. and mUe
eon, and MI. Ramona Nesmith DENMARK 'NEWS'\ Gene Trapnell of Sylvania, Mr.were spend the day gueala Monday . and Mrs. Lamar Smith of Portal,ot Mr. ancJ M ... H. W. Ne.mlth. MRS. h. H. ZET'I'EROWER and Mr. and M ... Emeral Lanier.
Mrs. Lee Holland and ..n. John I Mr.. J. W. Rucker .pent the
DaDiel apeat SUDday night with (Held ov.r from la.t w••kl ���'i�:o R���::YO with Mr. andM':ir�'':,j �':'�hn Green and Mra. I)., H. Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brapn lpent Chrl.t·
ehlldren of Orlaado. F1a. .pent a Mn. Dyght Olhtt had U gueste. ma. Day with her .I.ter. Mrs.
fe" daYI thlo .....k with IIr. and Chrl.tmu night, Mr. and Mn. Chelter In Jackaonvllie. Fla.
Mrs. Glll'llel Lanier and IIr. and I Mr. and ..... Emera! ..... IerIIlra. Ray IIcCorkel. children. Mr. and M... Ru...11 vllited Mra. LeaUe NeSmith at
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Lanier and Strickland and lion of Jacksonville, Nevils durin« the week.
children were clinner KUeata Sun· Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Sikes Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Zet.ter Iday, of Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lan' and children of Statesboro spent ower had as dinner guelt. Chrlst­
ier, and eupper cueeta were Mr. Sunday with Mr. and ¥n. eo, mas Eve, Mr. aDd Mrs. H. H. R,ala!
and "n. Ray McCorkel and chlld- SIke.. Mr. and Mra. Chris. Ryal. of Sa....
reD. 'I Mrs. B. F, Haygood or Savannah annah, and Mr. and Mn. Jamee,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Womack, is spending a few day. UtI. week StevenllOn of Aupsta.Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hod!!"1 and with Mr. 'lind Mrs. L. E. Haygood Mr. and Mra. D. J. Fo.. had ..
family and Mrs, G. E. Hodgeo of and Mra. and Mra. Shatler Futch. guesta Bunday. !oIr. and lin.
Statesboro, Mn" Perry Akins and Those that enjoyed a turkey Thom.. FOIII and little dau.hter,
lIOn of Savannah, were dinner dinner Sunday at the home o( Mr. Mr. and Mrs. CarOl Miller and
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs.land Mrs. Lawson Andenon were, children and Mr. and Mn. H. O.
Conrad McCorkel. Mr. and Mra. Eddie Kemp and
60n.,
French of MI..I••lppl. .
:Mr. and Mn. Ernest Tootle and Mr. and Mrs. Quinton �nderson Mr. and Mrs. Hugh, fJ'arte and
80n, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and childreh'of Savannah'; Mr. and nlanne,"'Mr.-"'and MI'II.-CdlenltRuah­
and children, Mrs. 'A. C. McCorkel, Mrs. C. I. Cartee an4 children of ing and family of Savannah.. Lah·1and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad MeCor· Register, Mr. and Mrs. Robie Bel· mon Zetterower of Savannah, Mr.
kel were dinl)er gues18 Sunday of cher and children of Brooklet., I
and Mrs. Edsel Zetterower and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lanier. I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts had little daughter of Montgomery,
Mr. and Mn. Alton McCorkel &8 their guCIIU Christmas day, Mr. Ala., spent ChrisUnas with Mr. and
were guests Sunday of Mr. and and Mrs. R. J. flincr and children, I
Mrs. C. A. Zettero""er. IMrs. Jerry Hall. . Mr. and Mrs. Devaughn Roberts Mr. and Mn. Morgan Waters
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and son. . and Amelia and RayrilDnd visited
and dhildren, Judy and Marty, I Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood
I
Mrs. G. R. Waters Sunday.
Iwere Bpend the day guesta Sun- and sons, Mrs. B. F. Haygood, all Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodwardday of Mr. and Mn. Dewee8e Mar. of Savannah, Mr. and Alra. Leon had ns gue8ts Sunday, Mr. andtin. I Andenon, Mri. Lorenza Creasey Mn. Jesse Graham of Port Went.
Miss Ramona Nesmith of Tam· and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed· I worth, Mn. Bertha Harvey and Ipa, Fla., is spending the Christmas wi" Hatre and son, Mr and Mrs. famity of Lanier, Mr: and Mrs.holidaJs willi her parents, Mr. and J. O. Martin and son spent SUI1- Guy Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Har.
Mrs. H. W. Neamill1,. I I day with Mr. and Mrs. Leapjand vey Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mn. R. J. Morrla Jr., Ha)·good. M. Walen and family and Mr. �na
and little daughter spent Sunday, MISS Winfred Riggs spent 'a fe� Mrs. Norman Woodward.
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin. days thi8 week with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mn. H. H. Zettero;ver
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Moore and Dewy Martila of Pembroke. had as guests a� dinner Thursday
evening, Rev. and Mrs. Cleon
Mobley and famiy of Glennvile.
Mr. and l\lrs. J. T. Creasey. Jr.,
nnd Susan visited Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Cameron at Claxton during
the week.
Mr. and Mn. Curtis Gordon of
ISavannah visited Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Creasey, Jr., Saturday night.
l\'lrs. Jesse Grooms had as guests
Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Lee and cllildren of Savanna�, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ambrose Morris of Stil­
S. M.in Exten.ion-I'hone 4-9663-St.te.horo, C. son, Mr. and Mrs. D. L, Morris,
l\Jrs, CUITie G. Jones and others.
Mr. and lHrs. E. L. McDonald
and fnmily were Sunday evening
dinner guests of. Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. McDonald.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. C. C. DeLoach en­
tertained Christmas Day with a
Turkey dinner. Those prescnt wel'C
Mr. and Mrs. .Jack DeLoach and
. daughter, of Savannah, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard DeLoach, Savnnnail
Beach. Mr. nnd l\·Irs. Doug De­
Loach and Jimmy, Mr. an.d MI'.
Dan Hagin and family, Mr. and
T "5. R "n 11 Ford am Ilnd t�mily.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royal and
family, and Bill DeLoach.
Baptist' •
Fin. ••••••• Stat.....,....._Dr.
Lellie S. W 1Il1ama. paotor. S. S.
10:1& a. m.j momin. wonhlp,
II :SO; Tralnln, Unlo.� Sunda,
8:80 p. m.; .venl... wonhlp. 1:80;
prayer meetlnc Thunday 1 :80.
C.....,.. W. "aln Bt. l'h.n. 4-
1211. R... J. W. Groo..... putor.
ReaI.....c. 127 N. Col.... Bt.
Phone 4.2847. S. 8.. 10:15 a. 1ft.;
1DOI1I1.., _rahlp. 11 :80 a. m.; ra·
dlo broadcaat 8:15 p. m.; B. T. U .•
8:15 p. ID.; ..enl... wonIIIp. 1:80.
.1... S..__k... C. U.
Groo••r, putor. 8. 8.. 10 :15 a. ID.;
_rain, worahlp, 11 :80; 1...
w_lp. 7:80; ,ra, IiD'.
Wednesda" 8 p. m.
HamlIo-_. Cleo. lIobl.,.
paoIor. Second aDd f.urth Sun.
day.. preaehln, 11 :18 and 1 :00,
Tralnl... UDlon 6:00 p. m. Pra)oer
eo"",.. Thunda, 1 :80 p. m. Nur­
...., opeD at all Benic••
T..... H'_'rw:•• lit and
ani 8un_,.. Rev. Bob S..aDcon,
putor. 8. 8., 10 :.0 a. m.; mora­
l... w.nblp. 11 :10; Tra!nlnl
Union. 6 :80 p. m.: .veah,. wor­
.hlp. 1 :80 p. m •
a.th.I-Rev. L. A. Keny, pu­
or. Preachln,i lemcn 2nd and 4th
Sundaye, 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :00 p.
m. S. B .• 10 :15 .. m. each S�nday.'M.c.4•• I. - ''''nt '�nd �thlrd
Sunday, preaching; S. S. every
Bunday at 10 :90; evening worahlp
'7 :80j Thunday, pra,.er meeting at
the chul'<:h. 1 :80 p. m. R••. C. A.
Davis, pastor.
Frl.n4.hJp--Rev. Roy C. Draw­
dy, pastor. Semeea lit and Srd
Sundaya. S. 8., 10 :30 a. m.: morn­
ing wonbip, 11 :30: evenine wor­
lhip, 8: prayer meetln.. Friday,
8 p. m.
Elmn-Rev. J. L. Dye.. , paltor .
Sunday service.: S. S,' 10:30:
mornlnl' wonhtp, 11 :80: B. T, U.,
'1 p. m.: evenin .. wonhlp, 8. Pray­
er meeting Thunda,., fI :00 p. m.
CII,.,.....,On Highway 801. Rev.
Milton B. Rexrode, p..tor. S. S.,
10:16 a. m.: morning worship.
II :16; Training Union. 1:80 p.
m.; evenin. wonhlp, 8:16: prayer
at the church at 7 :30 p. m ..
Emltt Crew__R,v. Alvin L.
Lynn, pastor. S. S., 10:30: preacb.
Ing services each 2nd and 40th Sun­
day. 11 :80 and 1 :30 p. m. B. T. U.
every Sunday, 6:30; prayer meet.
Ing each Wednesday at church ..
·8roolcl.t. Rev. C. L. GOIII, pall­
tor. Fint, third and fifth SundRY8.
11 :30 a, m. and 7 :30 p. m. wonhJp;
weekly: S. S., 10::W 8 M .. R� T
U., 6 :30 p. m.: mid-week prayer
service, Thu,raday, 8 :00 p. m,
Leefield. Rev. C. L. Goss, pas·
tor. Second nnd fourth Sundays.
) 1:30 a. In. and 7 :30 p. mJ wor­
ship; weekly: S. S.. I U :Uj, <I. m.,
D. T. U" 6:30 p. m,; mid-week
prnyer service Wednesday, 7 :30
p. m.
�
.�
��
SERVICE
H.E y � FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
Assembly of God
Statclbnro-Rev. Roy C. SUIT).·
fall, pRstor, S. S., 9:45; morning
worship, 1 t; children's church •
7:J5: evening worship, 7:45.
Broolclet (Old Methodist
Ohurf'hl-Rev. H. T. Kesler. pae·
tor. Services each Wednesday at
8 p. m.; S. S., lOa. m.: worship,
11 i evenini service, 8
.•• CALL .•.
Nath's TV Stlles & Service
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
8.lIt nl<e • 4asH
�.
�
.
IOf Typl"ll
Ie, the KII,ben
RA YMOND POSS
S.,.e;ial A••• ,
Prudentlal In.uranre Co.
METTER SOLDIER BOY
ON EXERCISE SAGE DRUSH
Army First Lieut. Jamie R.
Hendrix, son of Mr. and Mrs.
'Jamie Hendrix of Metter,' Ga" is
participating in the largest joint
Army.Air l""orce maneuver since
World War 11, Exercise Sage
Brush in Louisiana.
'UTILITY TABLE' Adverthm In the Bulloch Times
_1_o,_th_e_S_,u_d_.n_'-I_ Ideol for the student in the family. Makes I
hDmework more attractive. I'se it as a type·
writer table, "'TV" stand or work bench. Has
roomy center drawer and shelf for books.
AI.o handy in Ih. kilchen. Roll••moo,hly on
four cqslers ... opens up to 39" x 17/1 and is
typewriter desk height, Heavy gauge steel
and strong piano hinges. WiII·lost a lifetime.
Green or gray finish.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
41 W. MAIN ST.
THA�.l!:K MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 4-31'17 ITATUII()1l0. G&.
,�,
��},� nIt CHURCH rOB AU
�
A baby doesn't "jult happen." He is created ALL FOR THE CHURCH
�;��gh � slow and intricate proccs. designed by Th. Church i. 'he greolell 'ae.
./r- Neither doel a delinquent "jult happen." He. too, ��tar��,e·ra��hd ��o:,h�lIJ���dlng
oj
II createi!-gradually-by little wron,l and big, �I�hIII0l.hou&e 01 'plriluol ���e�' ,V
all human-caused. aUla Ilrong Church n IIh' �
(. ,d.�,m,.?<,.,.o"Th.n.o•••','.VIli7.olion· co'n'
,�' NIn.·.·lc.UC'I'.· 'IY.·CklmoPlrO.Pueidr.·n·c'.O.Cli"C'k··Olor.d·uncV.i.'iOon.ma·nnd'
•
.... and lack of Jove often push a child into developing .ea.on. 'WilT every pe
lour SOund
criminal tendencies.
oll'nd I.rvk". r&ouia:l�on �hourdporI Ih. -CtHllch ., The on ,up'
�:'�ldh••bn·.·w.on, •• a·'·3·) rtl, or:; �:� Primitl· B·''''
�
r.II.loul tnlnln. will caul. him '0 w••k.n .nd ve .p .
become lick morally and Ipirltually. ,
01 hI. C\)mmuni;y and �' t�he au.. La•••• ChuN" SU I:Id... A.
Reaponiiblc mothen and fathers will endeavor ��rlC�·n� �. Ihe Cbuc:.:�nil'��� R. Crumpton, put.or. �hjn.
." to protect their children from these evils. They ,.,101 'UPPDrI.
J. p700�oItoWid IDC). aervlcee every leeond aad fourth
� will love a child. They will .upervile hil aclivi- B��::��,9.UIC1rty and reod°�o::: guudaJ' at 11 :16: ....tlul _nice,. ties, and see that he bas adequate religious edu. 8 o'clock and Saturcle, Mlore the'-;""1 cation. fount. Sunday at lJ :15. Bible
...., DIp D..,Ir ChIPI v stud,. each Bunda, mOJ'Diq at)_ They will lee that he goes regularly to Sunday �11I�IY""P4.lrn. �7 erlr: 10:J6 and P. 11. Y. ,. eaich Muo..
"'(\ School and Church, and they'U go along with him. Tuoelod��··:,r::,��· M ':21 day at 7 p. m, 1,�1ur meeth..
�'4.\�
As a responsible parent, be aure that YOD create Wednesd'y LOb
U l·U each Thursday 8 p. "" ".
(' a Christian-not a criminal. ·f�d��dl.'I t�:: ;: J::�: St.ta.boro-N. Zette'rower Ave.
.<'" • Saturdl" . Pnl"" :: t:I Elder T. Roe Seo", ",,_wr. SUD-
�•��c..
'" day: 10:,15 a. m., Bible stud,;
" G� {- G .'-tf'o�.' �--;,.•.-r::--: � 11:30. merningwo ...hip;6:30p. m.'. • .'� .(r� ·eut.rittIt K"*'''' ...,..,k''' '." P. B. Y. F'.; 7:30 e\'ening worship;
Thllr!!dny, 8 p. m., prayer lervice.
Fellow.hip, Sttboa-Elder Wa, ..
mond CI'umpLon, putor. Bible
etudy ever'y Sunday, 10, �xcept.
on church Sunday. First Sunday of
p.ach month Bible stud1 lU:8Q.
preaching 11 :30 .nd 8.' Pre.ching
1l on Saturday prMeeding ftnt
Sunday.
Upper Lolh Cr.elr, Port.I--EI­
Iller H. C. Stubbs, pastor. Preac"
tng sen'ices every fourth Sunda,
and Saturday before at 11 L m.
Sunday evening Benices at usual
8eallonal hours.
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Methodist WDIJ;I���,rk �:!P�I�jeI,l:�:J;. p:.��r8:�d�/�' 'Ii
pa;t'::.·�bos.':'Io�i�Ii:.mm.�·m�;:;�n.i City Dairy Company STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS �i,;:'t ';'�::!ythi��g��D::�e:::.��8��i�e�"e:;0�0��d���n W;!il��: GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS Statesboro, Ga. ed diBh lupper every third month
.hlp. 6:00 p. m. Stat..boro. Ga. Sorrier Insurance Agency �..�:�h:�Is:n�;d::,eaO'::.:e�hi.�::New Hop.--Rev. E. L. Veal, E.8tabHshed 1988 IIIhip third Sunday, 11:80 a. m. andpastor. First (and third Sundays, Statesboro, Ga. 7 :80 p. m. Conlerence Saturda1II :80 and � :00. houto of worship; Thackston Equipment Co. betore third Sunday. 11 :800 a. m.S. S .• 10:4�. U. S. 80 We.t Central (;eorgia Gas CO. B,••�I.' P,imili.. B.pli.1-tor�rS:�!�ld:ne:. f���h V;��d:;� Statesboro, Ga. 64 East Main Street Preaching every fourta Sunda,
11 :80 and 8 :00, houMl of worship. Statesboro, Ga. morning ILnd nigllL Prayer aemceThuradll1 before HcaDd �..S. ��·.I\?��or.hIP .. ,Vlce .ecend H. P. Jones & Son. Distributors L. A. Waters Furniture Co. feurth �undayo. Fnmll, night with
and fourth SundaYJJ at 10 o'clock. GULF OIL PRODUCTS 20 Wut Main Street �i;��e:efod/:heace:p.:�ndT�:=:.S. :�I�::�y CSo�n��:c:i�2!�t�t��dlst Statesboro. Ga. Statesboro, Ga. Bible Bchool each Sunday at 10:1&
-Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor. Union LoKan Hagan �;n�'f;�:�t:. Fellowship each Sun-
;;;:FI'ii.:;';�.d�s��:.�P. li�!Sa;; ,,�I:n�g� ����tr �:I��" Electric" Acetylene WeldIng SupplifO Mlddl•• ,.uad - Elder Maume
w....hlp. 11:80 and 7:80 p. m. Member Federal Depo.lt IDouranc.
GROCERIES .. FRESH MEATS ;�.:hsm'd'" ,",:�r. P'. B. T·hr;Lan.don-Third Sunday, worship Corporation Statesboro. '1... wonhi un at�· \�. tm.!tamon� h .
Life. 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p, m. Eureka State!boro, G�" at 7 :88 ;��. !�d ltso : ':.'o!���ua�� ::��d:�;"wonhlp. II :80 ��U�I��I:NG��k the flnt Sunday.Hospitalizatjon. THE HOME OF R"ward Lumher COmpany
SiekneMII anti .Acrid"nt
H'mlle Of Rpanty HodR'C!I Home Bakery SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE LUMBER" BUILDING IlUPPuEsMa.onlc Building 45 Eaot Main M"'" - !'boa. 4-8&11 lI.m.... ,.,P'ecI.ral D.poelt Inoura'lc. 81 N.rth Mulbe,...,. Btreet
8ItOOKI.ET. CA.
St.at,f!l'horo. Geore!a Rtatflflhuro, Ga. � r,ft�,.tlon StRtel1loro. Ga.
25 Seibald Street � Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga. �••••••••••••••••••IJI••n..lllliiillllll!!.�.lIIiil �••1
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
We strive to give everyone the fin�st-N0 matter
how much or how little they Bpend.
Call us day or night.
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-21119
STATESBORO. C1A.
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Following CitIzens and
Business Establishments:
The College Pharmacy A. M. Braswell. Jr. Food Co.
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" North Zetterowltr Avenue
PRESORIPTION SPECIALISTS Statesboro. Ga.
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WUOLE�ALE GROCERS
Stateaboro, Ga.NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlen of Sun Creat and NuGrape
8tateaboro, G •.
�
Jlmlllie Loh!r UICI liioi DIt
Xnlrht, all of Brooklet, 10......
Wylly. ancJ Rvllllle IIbllcll rtf
Stateaboro.
.
BEA:UTIFUIJ..Y
lI.mo.., of a de_'" OM
10 top, _r brlcb' UICI _
'der ·throu.b .. ' a...............
.,. . beaD&if.r __to
Coneult .... he.I,. for _
s..tI.na U 1ft pIaa • _
••rIaI· f.r a .... OM ...
hal_"
Charm of.G04 .
0... G....-On BIPwa, 111
nonh. Re.. A. C. balI..,_
tor. 8. S., 10:80; mom......
;��(i;-�.I�.O�.• e;::,�:z.,. ��
St.t........ · l...Utll1At 8\. .....
W. It. LI.lnpton. ,.nor. 8. 8., 111
moraine wonh.p, 1.1, t ...
w.nhip, '1:80; .p� DI ....
WeclnoodaJ."I.:_!:!: 5.. ,hIdar. I
EpiKOpal 1..
Trial.,...., '- St. 11&
BfchwaJ .0. Pr......'" ..
B. '..pi.. Vicar. 811ndar ....
no.. , I L m., Boll C._••loal
18:80. CIIurch Bobool; 11,...
Choral
BOI=Co_...I.. l1li4 ........ tmom ,..,.. and ..._.. _ODd an '0.1111 h•..,..
Utan, 011 fUth Suncla,; • p. a,
ClIoraI ......Inc ,ranr; W__
dar. I P. m•• CII.I'III ........
:::::l. .... "__doaaI ......
Christian
.
1 II ..
old I1mnalium at G. T. C.-PUb­
lie Relatione and 8tud.n, Publ....
tlena Bllbr. R... Elb)lm llOon;
p.."'r. Bfblo Bobool aDd c.._
Dlon .aeb 811nc1a" 1':11 L ..
:t"rIC:�I:'.. f�t IIiId third �_
Catholic
�t. M...... , •• s .. t....r.. ft•••
Joeeph Na.el., Ke•. JOhD J. Gar"
and Uev. Ohar!.. M. Bugbee. 8u..
day mauea, 8 :80 and 10 ....
Sermon and Benedie\ion, 8UD"',
8 p. m. I
Presbyterian
S •• t••boro--kev. Jobn B. rn...
gen, Jr., paalor. S. 8., 10:1& a. m.1
mernlnc wonblp, 11 :80; Youu.
Fellowt.ilip. C :80 p, m.; e.e....
wObbl,. 7 :80 p. m.; pra1er mw.t­
InK Thursday. 1 :80 p. JII.
811".__S. 8., 10 a. m.; mor....
ing worahlp, 11 a. at.
Does your sterling show
any of these markings?
&J�. @.�.
... if so, you are the proud owner of a
GORHAM* STERLING FLATWARE PATTERN
fOR A lIMITEe ONLY.
v:
YOU CAN ADD TO OR FILL IN ANY
OF THE MORE THAN 200 OLDER
GORHAM' SrERLING PATTERNS NOW
AVAILABLE THIS YEAR THROUGH
GORHAM'S ANNUAL SPECIAL ORDER
SERVICE PROGRAM
Most patterns have ohou, 29 Items
ovollable in one weight and size.
Just bring in a sample of eoch piece
you wish to order - If this IS not
pOSSible bring in some II em for pot·
tern identification
r You may find some of these mark.
ings dote back as for as 1831 when
1he first Gorham pottern was mad�.
R. w. .smU�, d¢welel"
SO SOUTH MAIN ST. - STATESBORO. GA. _ PHONE 4·2142
serving
Mr and Mrs. Comer Bird nnd
Denver Hendrix left Thursday to
VISit relatives In Norfolk, Va
CHINITO RICE , ••k. up
"hue, flurry, lender _ eLlery
11",_1 Buy eos)' ro<ook CHIN.
ITO rice for IOUPS. mone)'_
""lnl mam dllllCI aod deue" •.
h'. thrlhy nUlrlllon - pocked
whh enetIY I \
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICEI
U"vft4toll·Dllhe Rice Mill, R,yne, LI C>
CHINITO RICE
RtTLWCR TIMER AND STATESRORO NEWS THURSDAY, JkN. I), 1956
219 W. Main si, Statesboro
.,l-r·
C-LA_SSIFIED ADS
Vou �can't Jose. See J.osiah Zeta! Good condition, $500. Can be seen
erower
� SStfe Cta.U18 East 6ht St., sava��a7hp
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED-
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro
27t10c
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS 'OK
SPECIALS
OK
FOR SALE-Beautiful wooded
lot With big panes, on Donehoo
St 110 rt by 2HPh ft, With
branch on back hne. ConlncfJEnrl
R /I lien, Phone 4-2593. 1t46c
FOR.SALE
LOTS·ACREAGE
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
33tf(
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Three room fur­
nished log cabin, also two room
furnished apartment With private
buth. 446 S. Main Phone 4-36t12
1t<1";c FOR SALE
HOUSES
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro
27tlO.
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
Yes, We
Do Rent
FOR RENT-Fully equipped grill
ncroils f rom the hoapnal on In-
Ulan St. Cull 4-�U55 a7t.fe
rOR SALE-Three bedroom hriek 1955 Chevrolet Bel-Air
po���l!tcn�:h�t ���gheat 8A'i�:��� Sport Coupe(mnn�ccl Small down payment V-8 with Power Glide---.Radio­
For enle below' FHA appraised val .. Heater-White eide wall tire.-
lie E W Barnes Phone 4-2!iH) 11.000 actual miles-New car
Phone 4-251 D. SGtie " lu.rantee
WA.\'J'l'EU
WANTED-Sules representative,
age 21.50. Car esaencial. Some
sules expertence necessary Excel­
leru opportunity for good Income.
Apply Sanger Sewing Center, 26
E Mum, Statesboro, Ga. entre
FOR SALE--Brtck ,:encer &. pine
sldmg, combinutlon house. 'Now
under construction Buy now nnd
select your own pntnt colors. This
house 19 on exceptional buy at
$14,500 It hns aluminum 8'1n­
mg Windows, Jtre place, indoor
nnd outdoor planters, hot water
hcnter, electr!c dishwasher, cen­
tr-nl hot mr hent, 2 ceramic tiled
baths. three huge bedrooms, hVIllj:f
room, dining room, kitchen WIth..
brcnkfnst apace, CAl port and larsre
outside stOIIlC'C closet Over 1900
sq feet under roof E,W Barnes,
phone 4-2611 or: 4-2519 44ti'c
1953 Chevrolet 210
2·Door-Radlo-Heater--White
Sid. w�U tir.I-Low Mllea ...
$895.00TUXEDOS
AND
FORMAL WEAR WANTED-Experienced end ca-
pable secretary to take over ad­
minlstrative und managerial duties
of locul concern Must be qualtfled
to work In supervlsorv cnnllclty
Apl,ly P O. Box 382, Stntesb�;400e
1 '15? Mercury
4.door-Radio-Heater­
VerJ clean
$895.00
Complet� outflh for weddin,••
clance. and .11 formal Dec.eione.
�
. 45tfc
1951 Chevrolet
2-door-R",dio-l-Ieate ..-Re­
conditionf'd I'T1otor-Clean
$595.00
\VANTED-Mon for Rawleleh
bualneas In gtnteaboro or Ef·
finghnm Countv No ro�I'l"'I"'""'l FOR SALE--Brlck veneer house
needed to start Sales (1asy to make I on nicc lot Has Lenox hot air
and profits flood Start Immedi- heat, hal dwood floors, ceramic
ntcly See F W Mnssev, Luxo-nnt, tiled bath three bedrooms living
r.n, or write Rnwleigb's, Dcpt._ room, dln'mg room, kllehe'n With
GAA1040-100, Memphis, Tenn breekfeat space, plenty of closet
St48p space, attic storage, hot water
_____________ heater, Youngstown electric dish-
washer etnk, large screened porch.
Over 1800 sq. feet under roof A
bargain at $13,750 Already fin­
anced so there Will be no finance
charge E. W. Barnes, phone 4-
2611 or 4-2519. 44tfc
1q� 1 ("he"rl>let
4.door-Good. tran.portatloD
$100.00
1949 ('MC 3·4 Ton
Pi,.lr-lTD
$395.00
'/tI''I'!alP
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
FOR A REASONABLE FEE you
can know as much "bout the
timber you ure Hclltng ns the next
num It Will pay you to huve your
own prtvnte and confidential tim­
ber cruise, made by an independ­
ent timber CI ulaer For further
Infurmntlon eee J. l\1. Tinker,
Registered Forester. Phone PO
4-2235 or 4-9484, r. O. Box 298,
Statt!Sb01 0, Gn 26tfc
Once again, Olds sets
the trend for tomorrow
with a brand-new, double-duty
Ulntagrille Bumpe�tI designl
You'r.c invited to our ebcwroom 'riS'" rwwI Give
Oldsmobile a thorour;b going-ever-for every detail you
demand in your new car . You'll find Olds out ahead in
every wayl Stunning Starfirc IItyhllg with the fuuctione]
beauty of the new "Intagrllle Bumper"! Jt's both a
glamorous, modem grille and a full-depth, doub/.e..protectlOll
bumper. And you'll discover the blazmg action of the Dew
Rocket '1'.350 Engine for pace.setting powcrl l
You'll dl800Hr ncw SRlOOiliUCHS, too, ill the split.second
response of Jctaway Hydra.Malic·. Then, get sct for die
biggest and ht:st 8Urpr18e of all! Get our prlccl See us today
••• make this your year to rocket al'tay With Oldsmohile!
_Standard"n N,nny £"h, ..l8<kb."p""nal,uUlr(l ceH on S..pn- 88 "IfIbl.
J!ldR Ptvmourh
4·door Sedan-Rou,h' but
run. lood.
$]25.00
WA NTED-To Rent,-Three bed­
room hoJse, unfurnished n""ir­
uble location. Write J. C. Boylston,
BlackVille, S. C. 2t4 7p
WANTED-Ladles, start the new
year off by increaaine the fum­
Ily income. No experience re- FOR SAL�By owner. Brick ve­
qulred Eann $100 to $200 per I neer house in highly restrictedhour representmg Avon products subdivision, corner lot, wooded,
here in Statesboro and Bulloch 175 ft. wide by 269 It. deep; 3
County. Write Avon, L)fOnS Gn., bedrooms, 2 full baths (ceramic
for personal interview. 3t46c tiled), large kitchen With unusual
cublnet space, large hVlng room
'WIth flrf'place, dmtng room,
screened porch, carport, outside
storage room, hardwood (loors
throughout, gas wall heaters and
hot water heater SJ10wn by op­
pOlntmf'nt only. CoB 4-9481 after
5-$15.600 38tfc
EXCELLENT
SELECTION
fUNERAL DESIGNS
CORSAGES
WEDDING DECORATIONS
POTTED PLANTS
CUT FLOWERS
BULLOCH
FLOWER SHOP
INMAN AND GRANADE ST.
PI-IONE 4·2324
STA'I'ESBORO, GA.
FOR SA I.E-Cotton picker, ont'
row, Alhs·Chalmers. for CA or
WD All's-Chalmers tractor Al
nost new. Picked less than 60 LO�"-On Bulloch side of OJt'ee­
�nles or cottnn Contact Frank P chee river, one brown-tan deer
Deloach at Hoke Brunson's or call hound. Reward for recovery
-J-3267. 2Rtft IJ. W. Bland, Rt. 5, Sylv8ma, GflFiiRSALE=-One 1962 Modei-AN- 2t4Gp
19 Ford Tractor. Slightly u,ed'l 1'0
EAST MAIN STREE1In pel feet condition. Contact B. F. N••� .eele•••••�ry .w••Ie, 1.. I
BrulI� at Minkovltz S�c. lt40p r:chd ty;:s::.•d·B;tl·;a�D t��I�:� PRONE 4.5488
FOR SA!>E-Bargain. Modern .oun',·, .Id." and. bo,' medium STATESBORO GAGrand Pl,,:no. Mahogany case. I of a••• aa" ..... l'tI.IDI. , •
-.:.I --_'
, �
_________
�
'0
TOP VALUE TODAY •••
TOP RESALE TOMOARO\N ,
Frallklin
Chevrolet
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Land Poe ted Si,n.-
60c pel' dozen at Kenan'. Print
Shop, Seibald St., State.boro.
Lost and Found Co.OLDSMOI3I LE DO YOU WANT A GOOD IN·VESTMENT? THEN BUY A
FARM The big profit on man)'
(orms today IS the timber thai
grows and IDcreaSCK In value, but
thiS profit IS extra nnd nbove 811
excellent return on your Invcst
ment I am able to lellse the cui
tlvated land and hOllse on man\
farms for R cash price thnt will
yield you 10% or more on youl
investment. UDon't sell farm�
IIhort in DuBoch County. Buy and
buy now. You will neYer regret it
______________ VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM" ••• AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'SI ----------- _
Woodeock Motor Company, 'nc.
'.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA. PHONE 4.3210
DAN DAILEY STARS IN A 'GAY NEW 90 MINUTE MUSICAL COME DY FOR OLDSMOBILE, SATURDAY. JANUARY 21 _ NBC _ TV
The ·Y"S
take
'over
where,��
the
left off!
save,
I
'UP�/·05
seam leu staclcing.
anniversary sale
Relnlo«ed ,heor. 15 denier
S 1.25 (regulorly t 1.501 3 prs. $3.00
M'crof,lm mes�. 15 den,er
S.' .25lregu/arly S 1.501 3 pr•. $3.60
Sheer heel. demi·loe. '5 den I.,
S 1..35 (regularly S' .65) 3 pIS. $3.90
,.
SharI. medium ond'/ong
Co/o", $oulh P.ocillc ond 8011 Rosl
·HENRY·S'
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
17.
Ford's new Thunderbird."roven Y-I
engine will give you a new and
thrilling exp�rience i� both power
and performance
• Tho Thunderbird's own onglOo con be yours, 01
\
no extra cost, In Ford. It's the �tnndl;rd eight for aU
Ford Fuirhute undo Station wngcn models! You'JI be
able to pass other cars With greater confidence. Hilil
Will dissolve. You'll take off laster than 0 Jet.
Ford eights arc Y-8's, tool The rigid. estra-deep
block thnt gives them tlmt Y-Ilke look. roully separates
them from the ·V·s, • It pays off In, longer liCe­
smoother, quieter "CO."
Get Thunderbird Style, Lifeguard D••lgn
Ford also took it.. sty'lng cue frolll the Thunderblnll
And thnt means you get style that will lIal/ ID IlJIII
• • . long, low lines, years ilhead In every detan.
Lifeguard Design is another Ford ewJusive 1h4�rean,
pays off. It g.v... you extra prolection against the ""'....
"'Iuses of inJWY in accldenl3. Come lD and get on 1M
Ford flnc-car factal _
FORD.
OZBU,N-SORRIER FORD, INC. )
:11� NO''''''' .," IN ,,'I' �1'A1'E�RORO. CwA. PHONE PO 4.5404
C__ In' Te" Drly. ,lte Rne car
at ltall ,Ite flne-car price
THURSDAY, JAN. 6, 1966
REGISTER NEWS
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
F GI T C Prof son, two broth..... three slate ...orm�r .' • '.
·1
Funeral aervic.. were held Do-
Dies In Mississippi cember 28 at McComb ..nth bUI­
ial in Summit, MIss.
Dr. Joseph Enoch Carruth, 74, _
former G. T. C. professor, died I Advertise in the BuUoel. Time!
unexpectedly Monday, December 1 _
26 at his home in McComb, Miss. 1_----------"'Dr. Carruth, nCfcctionnt.ely I
known as "Deeter Joe" to G. T. C. I
studenta, held t�c poaltlon of pro­
fessor of education III the locul col­
lege from 1928 to 1947. when he
retired nnd returned to his native
state of Minsissippi.
He wns a life long member of
the Methodist Church.
Survivors arc his wifc, 'five
NEWS OF INTI· REST TO FA RMER!': - !':01L (,ON!':ERV ATION - FORESTRY - "lVESTOCI{
SAvE MONEY
WITH
OUTLOOK DATA
TO AID FARMERS
: DENTAL CARE OF
The new 10'..) Idry
service that \',l:.ht,,>
d r i o s on d f.: d.,
your frmdy '!,I,})11 "91
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A NOD Profit Or••niutioa
.
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St. -'Sea Island Bank Building
GEORGIA MnOR FIN�NCE COMPANY, INC.
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4-2015 - - STATESBORO. GA.
It' looks high' pricedAT AUCTION
••.but tt=s the '56 Chevrolet!
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10 1956, AT 10:00 A. M.
Property of Mr. C. S. Murphy. Located on Beaver
Dam Creek in Screven County, Georgia
600 .crlll of land, 6 houlel. Divided into 6 farm I, .110 offered •• a
whole. 2 Ford tractor. completel, equipped. Horlll drawn equipme.t,
•• , and Ir.;n.
IPLENTY TO EAT FOR EVERYONEFREE - SAVINGS BOND - FREE• TERMS-150/0 CASH-BALANCE 10 DAYS
HARRY J. BUTLER & AUCTIONEERS
201 Sherwood R'oad - Pho•• 8'31
ROME, GEORGIA
cm!� FARM-FAtTS:
�
A Record 0'
Form Income
And Expense
For
Income T�x'
leturns
Who 'UJOUldn't mistake this new
Chevrolet for a high-priced car 1
It looks strictly "upper bracket"
with its bold new Motoramic styl­
ing ••• its longer, lower hood •••
its proud new fnll-width grille.
But, even beyond the costly ap­
pearance of its beautiful Body by
Fisher, Chevy gives the high-priced
cara a run for their money. It brings
you lightning acceleration for safer
passing. Horsel>ower ranges up to
2061 AU engines now have hydrau­
lic-hushed valve lifters.
Besides, you get safety door
latches in all models. You can also
have seat belts, with or without
shoulder harness, and instrument
panel padding at extra cost.
Come highway-test a Chevrolet!
.... ..,_,. who ...d a .lmpI. _'hod of k..pl"1! ..COld.
for � lcia· retvrns. Clear detailed dirtt<fion••how where
..... for 1nc0IM and e.pense. are to be ent.ed. lEach
-.. -.." 10 _"'opond 10 the _rod "Clio",
.. Gu .r__ SdMcIu.., ...,.,n .O.aof
LOW P RIC E D A T $51.45
Cole's concealed vault for personal papers and other
valuables (only YOU know the dial combination). Also: two
boll-bearing letter files; one index drawer for 3x5 or 4x6
cards (3200 capacily), or for cancelled checks; two adjust­
able storage comportment. under lock and key. Not, to b.,
confused with imitations having loy-sized locks. 32" high,
3\)\11" Wide, 17" deep. Olive green o'r Colo gray finish.
With plung".,ype \oclt .... hlch Guto,"otitoll.,.
lo:ltl 011 dro .....". N�. 1370Dl $31 .I"
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP,
THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
KENAN'S fRINI �H�r
------------------------------------- .. ------- ... _--
Fran"';n Che"rolet Co.
!'1'l'A'l'F.�BORO. n.". PHONF. PO 4-11.tR8flO F.A!'1'l' MATN !'1'l'RF.E'l'
25 SEIBALD STREET _ STATESBORO. GA.
Il'a an cstabllshed' faet that a
ealC haR little chance of IUmvaJ
ir It I. deprlv.d of colostrum, '!'he
reason II that without colostrum
It will not receive the neeeuarJ'
antlbodle. with whleh to firM
eemmon infectionl dlleue. and It
becomes very &UACeptlble to ealf
.cours.
THURSDAY._!AN. 6, 1966
NEW INDUSTR�
,ON INCREASE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�R S_E_�_.M
A�ISTANCE DAYS
I
,
FOR FILING TAX
Our First
Daily Mail
.Indo dall,. papn tItIIt eamo.1n
here, Thoro would oeea.IoaaIlJ ..
• circular lettel' eome In fro. I.
Lynn or Moat(lOllltf7 Ward IIIICI
Company. .
Tho day of flshlnlf out JOur...... .
:O:!l c:;d� h::���ld��. w:rt!::
States government h.. .,ureh.�ed
a ten thou..nd dollar poot offIoe
sIte on South Main st..ot and baa
authorised the appropriation of
rlrty tbcueend dol.lar.s fo. a mod...
public buildIng on that alte.
.
Dessert For Dieters And Non-Dieters
Last 15 Years Brings
AlmoSt 15 Per Cent
Increase In Georgia
Internnl Revenu.e Dept.
(Statesboro New., June -1913)
In the last fIfteen years the
number ot major Industries In
Georgia haa almost doubled, the
tnereeee being from· 3,160 plants
'in 1939 to 7,100 plants In 1954,
according to Governor Marvin
Griffin In a speech delivered In
Almo thl. _k.
Appearing before the members
of the Alma Credit..Trade Bureau,
Governor Griffin painted n glow­
'ing picture of the state's rapid
expo.nirlon In new Industries.
"Georgia'a growth In industry
stnee the end of t\te depression in
.t 989 Just fifteen years ago, brings
ut ecme amazing figureR. In that
year we h,d 3,1/iO major plants
of on kInd. while In 1054-tho
,
• rlast statisticB available-we had
", ,I 00 ' plants. This III an -tnereeee
of 125 percent during the fifteen
'par period," he said.
"The at&tistlci show that the
1830 plants employed 157,000
_rken while tho 1954 planta
Nred 312,000 penon!J, a gain of
.. per cent.
"But the most 8tartll�g figure!l
.. late to the payronR in 1939 88
. -40mpared to 1954, The money paid
to workers In 1939 amounted to'
1& little over $108 million doli.... , AVMA Receives
In 1054 this Increased to $1,090,- ,
. ��I�il����:=�n I���e:no� National Award
'908 per cent II
"The gain in the total value
of the products manufactured was
451 pel' cent for the flfteen-ycar
rlad. .
"Basically all counties in Geor ..
gia can offer to manufacturers
vir.tUally the same major re ..
sources, These include an ample
supply of water, superior trana­
pOrtation advantagea by rail, high­
ways; by .ir and by sea. All
counties can offer adequate sup ..
plies of eleetele power. We have
reservoirs of potent.ial workers tn
nil our counties. We have an ideal
climate aad a favorable tax etruc.
ture. We offer the beat in banking
facilities and industrial financing.
"Industrial growth and agricul.
turnl growth go hand-In-hand. It
has been laid that the closer the
balance between industry and ag­
riculture the more prosperous a
state becomes."
VENANGO COUNTY. AA"
BARGES ANO ST£AM8OI\T'J,
In .plte of the "'0"!lns 0, vita­
mins, mlnerate and other euen,tlal
elementa needed for a pod lh...
ltock ration, water and ..It are
the two .most commonly neirlectect
Itom. In the dl.t or IIveotoc:k.WERt! CARRYING OIL IN
BARRELS OOWN THE
'..
.� - :'. �LL£IJHENY RIVER .
(WNOERORJ,cr BUILT A B0A1 rHAT
"I 'HOULO UOLO 4N �HU 0' Ol�'p /"."Uf. ' .'i:!!'ARL'f' OIL MIN WERE QUICJ( f., 1iI ....
7D REALIZE THE 6COIIOMI18 OF _: •
atJUf TlfAN6P01fm1011.".0A7. •
• VANDERGRIt:T:S BOAT ELlMINATElJ THE _ .
•
.:
.' COSTL.,.OPEIMTIO"'�F'WN6BA.RREL5:"';::::�7::_=��
� ".�...S _I .... A80UT .J ,.. CINT O'
-
1�' TNE 1OTA. ,.,••_ O. THE .... 'RICAN M£IICItANT ......NE •
MORE THAU 35 PER CENT OJ: ALL WAT£R·80RHE CARt30ES IN TIlE WORLD TMOf
OJ: lHE UNITED 5lATES 15 "'·;,Of UtI or PElROLfUM I'NI> p£jnOlEUI·' PROt>UC.TS •
Veterinaria'18 of the nation were
honored recently for their out­
standlnll contribution to the health
of both the human and animal
populations of the 'country during
the past century.
At the recent American Veteri­
nary Medical AuociaUon annual
convention in Minneapolis, the or­
ganlntlon was presented the GUIt­
tavus Franklin Swift Founder
Award for outstanding leadership
In the livestock and meat industry.
The bronze plaque bean the In­
scrtptlen: "Presented to the Amer­
ican Veterinary Medical As.�oct...
don for outatnnding leadership in
the livestock and meat Industry."
It will hang in the Association's
headquarters in Chicago.
RoIhln�::i:-il�e,,�heese�!:�h' ��
development of the food industry
in the past century has been noth­
ing short of a miracle---'the Mir­
acle of feeding America.' " He
pointed out that today only one
out of each ten of our labor force
is required to produce the food Those men who don't care to
and fiber of the nation, compared raise a mustache to 888ert' their
to six out of ten a century ago. masculinity might try pipe amok-
:::��:dar::�g�oli:: ;ga�ea�dd��: t mg. The pipe world is a man'a
ing that time. Similar strides have would,
Shirts laun••r.�
smooth. an'.
wrinkle-fr••
o..� ..... _ ..... :
..........................
.. ,..,... ,.....
-_ ..
o.. fIIC.'
TIONLISS__ ......
..................... ,­
................... '
...._Io __
SIot.... ......_ ........
Try ua today-Call C-823'
-Our routeman will be
glad to atop at your home.
MODEL LAUNDRY
Your Sanltqne �!:!'
On The CoDJ1 80_ Sq_
PHONE 4-3234
Once you could get by with a
-dtme, then a quarter, but now to
ask change from a dollar when
handing out a grntuity is embar­
rassing.
A HOME TOWN INSTITUTION • • • •
The Bulloch Times
Kenan's Print Shop
AND STATIONERY STORE
Authorized Agents For REMINGTON RAND PRODUCTS
Our Printing Department
GIVES YOU THE NEWS
AVAILABLE TO READ-ANY TIME!
AND O:FFERS YOU THE BEST MEDIUM OF
INCLUDES BOTH LETI'ERPRESS AND
OFFSET REPRODUCTION AND IS GEARED
FOR FAST DEPENDABLE'
High Quality Workmanship
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SUFFICE IT TO SAY­
,
WE'VE GOT 'EM!
Office Equipment
FURNITURE AND MACHINES:
We Recommend Only the Best.
We Sell Them All.
Advertising 'and News
lN THIS SECTION!
The Bulloch Times
(Your County Paper)
OVER FIFTY YE�RS OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED
Member Georgia Farm Bureau-;--Georgia Press Association
A Complete
Business Service
• 4�2514.,
OPPOSITE CITY OF:FICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
It
•
I.
r
:
r
EIGHT ANO STATF.RRORO NF.W!!
4-H CLUBBERS
RECEIVE AWARDS
DENMARK NEWS City €ourt Jurors PORTAL NEWS MORB THAN
HALF CBNTURY
OF SIJRVICB
C WHERE NBImED
Negro Group Meets
At w. 110m I me. H S
THB BULLOCH TIMES
SERVBS A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40 000 PERSONS
BULLOGH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED IS92 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL 6�NO fr
"Teacher of Year" MARCHOFDIM�
DRIVE STARTS
ITo Be Named Here During Month 'anuary
Special Events To Be
DEWEY ETTA WALLACE .,.
23 6 I. 5 I. ..1.10. 120 110. ..••
I... .... I•. t Fr cia,. ..,••, .'er
A PROCLAMATION JAYCEES WEEK
ANNOUNCED
First Home Game
H"d To Raise Funds
We should keep n mind that
Polio II not 1 eked jU8t barely
nicked •• d \V D Granger
chairman of the Bulloch County
Chapter
Even though the �81k veee ne
8 be ng used 8. n weapon to f ght
8g.lnat polo remembe there a e
those who a e viet rna of th II
d eaded d lease These Pllt anti
require much cere and equipment
to help them cont nue to I ve as
nearly a normal life as POM ble
cont nued Mr Granger
Dur ng the mon h of January
there wi 1 be spec al events to help
a ee money fa th 8 wor hy cause
The I ttle blue C utchea w also
be sold on the streeL At a later
date the Mothers Mn ch w be a
big event as t was last yea
Volunteer workers a e gladly
g ving heir t me to help make
th IJ the b ggest year in Dul och
County for the Ma ch of Dimes
January 14 21 Is
Ofrlclally Proclaimed
First��MysteryFarm"
Is Quickly Identified
M. n 5
In cooperation w th the Geo ....ia State Chamber of Comme ee
the local Chamber of Commerce this week announced p anti for the
� Ieetlen of the Teacher of the Year Award In the Bulloch County
chao) system
Under tho plan one teacher other than admlnlltratlve or euper
sory penonnel wUl be selected from eaell of the elementary and
"ccond'1"7 ac....ols In BuUoch County There will be c.rtaln _tanda d.
Cor selection which are attribute! of a good teacher and the qualif ca
t ona of the teacher 10 honored In each of the I.pa ate
schecla of tho county will b.....------------
evlewed by a board of five to
8C eet the TeAcher of the Year
Cor Bulloch County The Ch.mber
of Commerce is BponsorinC the
program on a county wide ba. I
as a part of the state .eleetlon
p ogram
In making announeement of the
pans lpokeemen for the local
Chamber were quick to emphasize
thDt the prOKl'&m I. not a compete­
t ve one but rather an effort to
elect teachers w ith f nest quallf Georg a Teachers College s fint
cut ana and to honor them &8 rep home game of the new year is
esenting Ute teaching ataff of the nga nat Florida State Univera ty
chao! and who alter I na selae on Saturday Jan 14
t on wUl receive the award n be The Seminole Profell8or r valry
hnl! of the r folow teachers has deve oped Into one of GTe s
Each achool will have a aeporato b Reat and th I gamo 12m t ex
sponsoring organization on an in peeted to be any exception
d vklual baa I to aulst n leloct on FSU wa. the team which kept
n the IJrst stages of the program the Profs from qua ifying for the
Tho Stateaboro Rotary Club wUJ NAIA tournament .t Kansas C ty
ponsor t h u Statesboro H gh last March by a 91 83 mal'l'in and
School and the Ind vidual PTA although this gam. doellll t have
��:U�t�:;o:h:,l� ·rnn�� e::�n:: :::so�ea:!-:ibrl�tl:ll y!:.rc!nPO:!t
YRtem the Teacher five w 11 be out to
S D Groover president of. th� even the aeore
ocal Chamber of Commerce up Each team features a great
pointed the board to rev ew tho scorer The ProfB have All Amer
a tieat ona and to interv ow ean center Cheater Webb current
neh of the teachers selected by y averagmg 31 pointa per �me
he nd vidual schools for the f nal and the Seminoles feature gua d
election of the teacher tn the J n y Oler h ttlng tho Dets for
county to nee ve the award Those about 23 polnu each D ght. Against
ppo nted wore Byron Dyer J D • common opponent Morn ngs de
P rks Mn Kather ne Ki kland ColJego of Sioux C ty IotA.. Webb
Or John Mooney and Robert Don hit for only 16 po n18 h s ow
a son A so appointed to work. n ght n two se.80na and Oler
-out plans for honor ng the repre broke loose for 42 hla career h gh.
scntaUve teacher were A B)Jc An attractive prelim nary game
Dou•• ld W.ndell Bu ke Jimmy Is .ehedpled ",hleh should b. one
Redding and. aln JRfklo Rowell of the beat ot the I....n. I!lack
••eretary of the local Chamber .llear High School coached by tbe
fabulouo W C (Country) Ch Idl
and undefeated In their loot 37
I
gan es will play Statesbo 0 H gb.
The Blue De Us under Coach Ray
W II urns are rated the best State.
bo 0 team D any years by their
supporters.
The p el miRary game is set tor
6 46 pm and the rna n event WIll
g t under way about 8 16 p In.
•Hub .r wh•• la.. • ...
co.tact Dr J.... .. ,.
Recreation Department
Superhttendent To Study
Teenage Acthltles
Whereal thlB orpn ut on of
young men through projects of
eommun ty better ent I building
loadersh p v th n its rank" for the
fu ure of our c ty
Therefore I W Ham A Bowen
Mo)or of the C ty of Statesboro
do hereby pro I. m the we k of
Ja ua y 14 21 1066 a�
JAYCEE WEEK
The H U mer Knlllht hom..... tbe flnt of ...rI.. of .1 ....
te m Farms to b. publ shed In the Bulloch Tim.. and _.....
the s.a I.land Bank Ra1ford W WlIII.mo .rr!oal",,.. NII.-­
t ve of the bank stated that this Is not. conteat but ,rI...u, a .....
ect that Is des lined to help ere.te • I ttl. more Inte_ .........
stand nit of farm Ife .nd to aive the eltlsenl of the COIIIIQ a c"­
to check up on themaelve8
A lot of people feel thet p.rhaps the, do know the counu, �
wei but when fa••d with a plctur. of tb. farm home qalle otleD ...
have to think for IOlniUme beI_
they can .ctu.1I1 ,.... the .._
for .ur.
Mr Knight operate. • f..... la
the Leeneld commltnlQ a ...
lhat I. more widely Imcnm.. I'Ir­
Ey. Thl. f.rm hao been ID ...
Kn ght family lOme 110 o. m_
yean and J. now belnl' opera'"
by Mr Kn ght, bls mother II.....
E Kn ght .nd 1IIn. A J It.......
The Burch for Dul ce county R
It baa beeD for _IDe 80 fean ..
Ou....nd ng Young F.rmor eon of the be.t f...U, 0......1.."­
t nues through Saturday noon of IV carrylnl on farming operau..
�hl. week ]f you haYe not. Mnt. In In the county
au non nat on lUI yet the States Tholr community .tore ia ...
bo 0 Jaycee. ask that you do so trading center for this part o' ...
mmed a!ely county .nd hao been ft .. their....
The numbor of non nations that place for farm peeple 10 that. __
ha e already been sent In Indicate. for 60 yeara.
an In en... Interast In the ".J:Ch Mr Knlllbt Is a put preal.....
for tho Oulstand nil Young F.rm oC tho Brooldot. Farm B_...
.r "hI.h I. belnl: aponlGrad by member of tho Bulloch Co......
the Stateaboro Junior Chamber of H..pltal Board and deacon o' ...
Co um.re. for the flnt ,.... Lane I B.ptlst eharah, III... �
The Award which Is to be .n I•• put p....ld.nt of the AI'IaIIo
an ual arfa r will be pruented to Home DemonltraUon dub ._
the young farmer that will be.. actin In church .nd PTA ....
eeled by a panel of Judgn, at a They have two IOna EdwuII.
IIpec ai eet nC of the Jaycees on DOW in the armed .enicea .tad_
th night of J.nuary 17 ed at Camp Chaff.. "'........
Bulloch equnty I wlnn.r will be and Horace a ...nlor .t the um..­
.ntered Into the State conteat and sit, .f Georaia wbe.... be Is __
tho winner of the .tate eonteat will ta n of the baakotball team, na.
tak nil po t WIll b. prc.ented In In 2 DOO con
mun t .s In the United be .ntered Into the National eon otrlnll caleh.r on tho ....baIl '­
he morning seulon State" and are 0 gan led
In 60 te.t with an .11 expe_ pa cI trip and wu tho leading bltler ...
Afternoon meet ngs wi I have
count es through Jun or Chamber to PlU.bul'l' PL apr ng and third in &carini Oft ...
oUtitand DK' educators aerv ng a.
Int�matlonal The local Jaycees uk that any ba'sketball team
oadera and conlultanu A epeclal meeting on Tuesday one deslr ng to nominate a young Mr Knlrht grows totton
OCflce 8 of the F rot D.t let Janu.7J 17 �1I1 be h. d I�t WIiIC� farmer pie.... turn In th.lr noml nUIa tobeeeo com hop, IO�C ...room Teache.. are Prall thme S bf� I p;st pru ·U�: at on form .Itar It h.s b••n eo n .mall _.... ancl eatUe. Tbo, w_
dent Robert OV.rstreet Sav.n � e !itas ro .y.... w • pl.ted to County Aelnt Byron 10m. of the fl..t iD tho 00IIIlt.7 ..
noh vi•• p,...,dent ")I.. Fioldlnll
onore Dyer Inm.D FI>Y Jr or 0 C put IIvOlltoek 1ft tIloIr� ....
R....e I Collegeboro .ecretary CI'I.m&IL Jr Nomlution blanka I!'I"JI. JOnd_.ia JIII!WIINd .....
AC � T oy Mal a d Stalesboro _ qf_n be secured from the county 1&Y """- led nam" IIC.g.nt I office o..-Il'ny Firffl Burea.r iifeel'l (or , ,...... dII,.. ...
p ..... ldent. Remember th. deadUne wlnler and IprIa" _tha. "*
• noon Saturday J.nu.r)' 14 Angus cattle IIerd hao lOme ,.
Tir"., Is _hort, 10 get )'our noml brood COWll ... the)' u, to fbaIIIJnallon In 01 lOon" paalble Oltt around III! ..........uai17 ..,
Knlllht thin... more ot hIa ......
and tobacco rI.ht now as aoUNIB
of Income
Tho u.. of ......mmonded tV
I.ti.. of lmoWII origin ..t1ItW
Congreuman Prlnc. H P",ston ............ trom the lireede. _
h.. be.n named a member of the _.. In their crops and I•..uu­
National DI.tlngullbed Gu.... ,_tic.. u prelCrlbed bl< tho ..
Committee of tho Amorlean Leg- periment lletlon tollowed.
on It h.1 b••n announced by J c..Yor crops, .......11' ...n
Add ngton W.gner N.tlona' Com _Ina and I.gume mlaturaa _
monder planted on a lot ot th.... 2200_
M r Preoton wu Informed th. each t.1I lor IlTUlng and cro, ..
w.ek of his confl"".Uon to th a p1l'OYoment. Tho tim..... on _t .,
a38 gnm.nt by the Leaion I Nation thIa ..... Is a major 10....... of iD-
a Execut v. Committe. come II. Knight pointed out.
A combat veteran of World War IIr WIllIaIlUl aleted that ..
11 Congrcllman Preston hall been theee plctuftl are I'IlD each week.
an act ve supporter of the Amari the tll'llt penon that COme. In ..
can Legion and other veterans or Sea 'liand Bank and Identifi. u..
gan .. tiono 0 nee his flnt .Iection home will get. yura enbacrlp_
to Congren. to the Tim", and the OWl er can
The lot Dlstrl.t Repre..ntat v. pt an aerial photo_ph of u..
" A .. stant Wb p of the Democrat I.rm JUlt .. It apPMn III tIla
e Ma or Iy In the Hou.. of Rep. pap.r by rolng b), the b.n11 In
reacntatlvea penon
Ma)'Or W .A Bowen todaYJlto­
e a med January 14 21 .a Junior
Chamber of Commerce Week In
StatellOOro and aaked leeel organl
z.t ens to co operate In tbe obaer
PROF�RSTO
PLAY JAN. 14
TO EVALUATE
1956 PROGRAM YOUNG FARMER
TO BE NAMED
Nominations To Cloee
Of Season WIth
r.s U Opponents
Saturday January 14
Sponsored By Jaycees
Deacons Ordamed
And Installed
!\uto Store
STATESBORO CA
Two ways ale
pIethel than one I
KERMIT D NEWMAN
Kermit D Newman Bon of Mr
nnd Mrs David Newman of Brook
et has recently returned from
Germany and hna been d 9charged
f om the USA my He served
wo years n thc n mod fa cos
FRIDAY SATURDAY
JANUARY.3 4
SARATOGA TRUNK
\V e H ave M 0 v e d
-
NOW LOCATED
North Zetterower
GOOD PARKING SPACE
hmlband
a p oress ona n nn Yo have
o ch d en a son and dnughte
You have a n ce home ncar town
Monday you we e wen ng B
b own d CIS W1 h 811gn a bag
and shoes and be ge cont
If the Indy descnbed above wi
Cll 1 at the T R1 m orf c 2G Se
bald Street she w I be � v n two
t ckcts to the pictu c showing to
day and tomor 0 v nt the Georg a
Theater
After receiving her ticketA if
the lady WIn call at the Statesboro
Ploral Shop she w 11 be g ven a
lovely orch d with the compliments
of B II Hollowa, the p oprl.tor
Fer a f..... hair styling cali Chris­
tine 8 Beau'y Shop for an oppoint.­
ment.
The lad, deaerlb.d
lIitL'J Mrs H SParr sh
We Offer the S Ime Excellent Quality In
GROCERIES-MEATS-' EGETABJ ES
As Dmll1g Om 29 Years At 107 East Mam Street
GOOD SERVICE ON WELDING SUPPLIES
Logan Hagan
N Zetterower-Statesboro-Phone" 2816
